# DEPARTMENT OF ORTHOPAEDIC SURGERY
## AUGUST 2006

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 7:00 am X-ray Rounds  
7th floor library | 6:30-7:00 am X-ray Rounds  
7th floor library  
7:00 am Faulty Mtg. 7th Floor  
7:00 – 8:00 am  
Academic Lectures  
Lecture Room B | 7:00 am X-ray Rounds  
7th floor library | 6:30-7:30 am X-ray Rounds  
7th floor library  
7:00 am Pediatric Spine Conference @ CGH  
3:00 pm Joint Reconstruction Conference  
7th Floor Library | |
| 7      | 8       | 9         | 10       | 11     |
| 7:00 am X-ray Rounds  
7th floor library  
7:00 am Pedi Rnds & Fx Conf CGH Rad/MRI  
7:00 am Spine Conference Radiology Conference Room | 6:30-7:00 am X-ray Rounds  
7th floor library  
7:00 am Pedi Rnds & Fx Conf CGH Rad/MRI  
7:00 am Spine Conference Radiology Conference Room | 6:30-7:00 am X-ray Rounds  
7th floor library  
7:00 – 11:00 am  
Academic Lectures  
Lecture Room B | 7:00 am X-ray Rounds  
7th floor library | 6:30-7:30 X-ray Rounds am  
7:00 am Pediatric Ortho Conference  
Ortho Conf Room  
3:00 pm Joint Reconstruction Conference  
7th Floor Library |
| 14     | 15      | 16        | 17       | 18     |
| 7:00 am X-ray Rounds  
7th floor library  
7:00 am Pedi Rnds & Fx Conf CGH Rad/MRI  
7:00 am Spine Conference Radiology Conference Room | 6:30-7:00 am X-ray Rounds  
7th floor library  
7:00 am Pedi Rnds & Fx Conf CGH Rad/MRI  
7:00 am Spine Conference Radiology Conference Room | 6:30-7:00 am X-ray Rounds  
7th floor library  
7:00 – 10:00 am  
Academic Lectures  
Lecture Room B | 7:00 am X-ray Rounds  
7th floor library | 6:30-7:30 am X-ray Rounds  
7th floor library  
7:00 am Pediatric Ortho Conference  
Ortho Conf Room  
3:00 pm Joint Reconstruction Conference  
7th Floor Library |
| 21     | 22      | 23        | 24       | 25     |
| 7:00 am X-ray Rounds  
7th floor library  
7:00 am Pedi Rnds & Fx Conf CGH Rad/MRI  
7:00 am Spine Conference Radiology Conference Room | 6:30-7:00 am X-ray Rounds  
7th floor library  
7:00 am Pedi Rnds & Fx Conf CGH Rad/MRI  
7:00 am Spine Conference Radiology Conference Room | 6:30-7:00 am X-ray Rounds  
7th floor library  
7:00 – 10:00 am  
Academic Lectures  
Lecture Room B | 7:00 am X-ray Rounds  
7th floor library | 6:30-7:30 X-ray Rounds am  
7:00 am Pediatric Ortho Conference  
Ortho Conf Room  
3:00 pm Joint Reconstruction Conference  
7th Floor Library |
| 28     | 29      | 30        | 31       |        |
| 7:00 am X-ray Rounds  
7th floor library  
7:00 am Pedi Rnds & Fx Conf CGH Rad/MRI  
7:00 am Spine Conference Radiology Conference Room  
6:00 pm Journal Club Pietro’s Restaurant | 6:30-7:00 am X-ray Rounds  
7th floor library  
7:00 am Pedi Rnds & Fx Conf CGH Rad/MRI  
7:00 am Spine Conference Radiology Conference Room  
6:00 pm Journal Club Pietro’s Restaurant | 6:30-7:00 am X-ray Rounds  
7th floor library  
7:00 – 11:00 am  
Academic Lectures  
Lecture Room B | 7:00 am X-ray Rounds  
7th floor library | 7:00 am X-ray Rounds  
7th floor library |

**Educational Objectives:** **Grand Rounds** and **Academic Conference** (Tues. Wed. & Thurs) participants will discuss diagnosis & management of a wide variety of general orthopaedic topics and specialties, including basic sciences, adult reconstruction, spine, hand & trauma. **Spine Conference** participants will assess spine disease & formulate a coherent multi-disciplinary plan. **Joint Reconstruction** participants will discuss current topics in adult musculoskeletal reconstruction. **Continuing Medical Education Credits:** SLU School of Medicine designates 1 credit towards AMA Physicians Recognition Award for Spine Conference, Academic Conference, and Joint Reconstruction Conference. Grand Rounds may be 1 to 2.5 credits, depending on program length. **Faculty Disclosure:** Faculty of this program has indicated disclosures. * Lectures for CME Credits—“Outside Physicians”